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Decision No. 57,.z28 

BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMllISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN!A 

In the Matter of the Application of 
FORTIER TRANSPORTATION COl-1P PJIr.l, a 
corporation7 an~ SAC~~~!O FREIGHT 
LINES, INC., a corporation7 for 
authority of the former to purchase 
the stock .. of' the 1a. tter, end to 
trznsf'er o,erating rights and 
property. 

o P I 'N' ION 
~--~- .... -

Application No • .l~0090 

In this application the Commission is ~sked to ~e its 

orde~s (1) authorizing Fortier Transport~tion Company to acquire 

all the outstonding capital stock or S~cr~ento Freight Linos, Inc., 

and (2) authorizing Sacramento Freight Lines, Inc., to tr~~ster all 

of its operative rights and property to Fortier Tr~~sportation 
Comp~y. 

Both applic~ts ~re Cali£ornia corporations w.nich are 

eng~ged in bUSiness as highway common carriers of property, With 

certain exceptions, in intrastate and interstate commerce. Fortier 

Xro.."'lsportation Comt' any , generally speal:cing, operates o¢twcen San 

Diego ond Los P.ngeles in the south, to points in the Sen Joaquin 

Valley ~.nd in the San Fr~ncisco Terri tory in the north. SacrOlmento 
Freight Lin~s, Inc., generally speCking, operates between pOints .in 

the Los P~geles :err1tory in the south, to points in the San 

Fr::'l'lcisco Terri tory, vi~ the San J oaquin Valley, :l..'"ld Sacrruncnto, 

Redding, Greenville o.nd Herlong in the north. Joint rates 'between 

the two carriers arc in effect. 
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F~cia1 statements attnched to the application show the 

resul t~ of operc.tions for 1957, ~,S follows: 

Revenues 
Net before depreciation 
Depreci~tion charges 
Bcl.:mce 

Fortber. 

t;4,42S".698; 
142.,318 

. 250,059. 
~~ (107,741) 

Sz.cr:-mento -
I 

~1,781.,392 
100.,304 
116 7~~ $ C16~4 ). 

App1ic~tsT reported assets, liabilities and net ~orth ~z 

of December 3l, 1957, znd as combined and ~djusted to give effect 

to the purchase of the shores of stock, are indica.ted 1..'"1 the £'0110.1'l'
ing stateI:lent: 

As~ets. 

Cu.r:::-ent -
Current assets $ 613,845 $ 135,183 
Less - current liabilities 459,$41 lj7 '9~ 

Net eurrent assets 154,,004 (!?2~Ol§) 
T~eible property, less 

reserves 
In~giole property 
Other investments 
Deferred debits 

Total 

Liabilities and 
Net Worth 

Long-term debt 
Reserves 
Net 1'Torth -

Common stock 
Su."'"P1us 

Total net worth 

Total 

1,887,004 
50,,363 
79,666 

578. 

406,042 
20,086 
5,296 

$:2,171,620 $ 409,408; 

$1,553,319 $ 241,689 
11,777 14,431 

193,,750 SO,OOO 
412 2 77£1: .722 288 
606 7 52:4- 153.288. 

~2s1712620 ~ :40~~:40S 

$ 757,835 
.. 6.'1-7-Jc040 
140.,795 

2,370,,80,3 
114.,409 

84,962 
578 

,~2 ,711 ! 5/t,7. 

$1,985~008 
. 26.,208 

193,,750 
!i.06~~Sl 
700.331 

~.2,71~,~£l:7 

It is reporte~ that O. J. Boedeker, th~ sole shareholder 

of Sacramento Freight Lines, Inc.) has found it necessary to with

draw from the operations of the business .:u'ld thct he hzs 0nter~d 
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1nto an agreement to sell all his outstanding sh~~es to Fortier 

Transportation Company for the sum of $275,000, payable C75,000 

down and $200,000 in monthly installme.nts over a period of five 

ye~~ 'With interest at the rate of 5% per annum. 

Fortier Transportation Company, ~fter it has acquired the 

outstanding stock of S~cr~ento Freight Lines, Inc., proposes to 

~.dvance ~.~O,OOO to that corporation to improve its working cash 

position and~ for the t~e betng, to continue the separ~te existence 

of Sacrz..mcnto Freight Lines, Inc., With no curtailment of service to 

the shipping public. Within a period of two years, it intends to 

acquire the operative rights and property or Sacr~ento Freight 

Lines, Inc., and to assume all its liabilities. 

The application shows that by uniting the ownership ~f the 

two carr1~rs, substantial savinss in operating expenses C3n be 

effected by the elimination of certain dup11c~tions and the consoli

dation of certain activities and facilities. In EXhibit Q., . 

a:pplicc.nts estimate such savings will amount to ;96,265 annu:llly.·· 

Upon renewing this matter we are of the opinion, and so 

find, th~t the acquisition by Fortier Transportation Company of the 

stock or Sacr~ento Freight Lines, Inc_, will not be adverse to the 

public interest. We will enter an order ~uthor1z~~g ~ch ~cquis1tion. 

With respect to the ultimate tr~z!er of tho operative 

~ights, it is not clear if this ~~ll be accompliShed by a dissolution 

of Sacr~ento Freight Lines, Inc.~ ~d the distribution of its assets, 

or by merger proceedings, or by other means. Y~1le the exhibits 
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indic~te that a merger is contemplated, applicants have.not definite

ly so stated nor have they filed ~ copy of the proposed ag~eement of 
mcrgor. ~]e will hold in abeyance the request of applicants for nn 

order authorizing the tr~sfer of the operctive rights ~~d properties 

pending receipt or further ir.ro~tion. 

The action t~ten herein is not to be construed ez ~ f1nd

i.."1g of the value of the stock of Sacrc-lll.ento Freight L1ri.~s, Inc. 

o. R D E R 
-~-- .... 

The Commission havinz conzidered the above-entitled matter 

a.."'ld being of the opinion that a 'Public hearing is not necessary, 

that a"1 order authorizing Fortier Transportation Company to acquire 

the stock of Sacr~ento Freight Lines, Inc., should be enter~d ~t 

this time, that the money, property or l~bor to be procured or paid 

for by Fortier !ransportation Comp~ny, through the execution of tho 

agreement herein authorized, is reasonably required for the purpose 
, . 

specified herein, and that such purpose, except as otherwise author

ized, is not, in w.o.ole or in part, reaso~'bly chargeable to oper.;J,ting 

expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEP.:E:BY ORDERED e.s follo'W's: 

1. Fortier Transportation Company may acquire and thereatt~r 

hold 0,11 the outstanding stock of Sacramento Fr0ight Lines, Inc., .in 

accordance ~th the ter.ms of the aeree.mcnt dated Febru~ry 12, 1958, 

filed in this proceeding &z E7~bi~ ~, which agreement Fortier 

Tr~portation Co.mp~y ~y execute. 
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2. Fortier Transportation Company may incur the long-ter.m 

indebtedness in the amount'o£ $200,000 under tho terms of said 

agreement. 

3. Within 30 days after acquiring the stock of Sac:r~ento 

Freight Lines". Ine., under the authorization herein gr.::..nted., Fortier 

Tr~~sportation Comp~y shall advise the COmmission of that fact in 

-wri'cing. 

4. T.a.e a.uthority herein gl""nted ~·1ill become e.f:f'ect1ve 'Wh'.m 

Fortier Transport~t1on Company has p~id the fec prescribed by Section 

1904(b) of tho Public Utilities Code, Which fec is $200. 

it Do.ted at ----:::;=-.~ ______ , Ca11rorn1~, thi:; 

46 -: day of __ ""-"oj ........ ~~'""'-~~_ 
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